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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

1Buroc CURESOY9)

CURESDYSI

CURESDYSI

Mr. Neil MoNeil, o th,
Ont., writes:PO OTS DEAR SiRB,-For exan

Stryîng esl means i i oe

616ETIOI b frendie to try B.B.B., which
1 did, aond alter using 5 bottleu
1 waà conipleteiy cured.

THE CANADA

SýUGAR REFINING col
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINFD SUGARS OF.
THE WKLL KNOWVN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND P'IRITY.
ioadg by the Laiest Proce.rses, and Ne7vesi and Best

Macittry, ,.ot suroassed anywher-e.

LUMRP 8</GAR,
In So and îoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wlj " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can be mtade.

EXTRA GRAfNULA TE,
Ver>' Superior Qualit>'.

CREAM 8</UGAfRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f all Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and haîf Barrels.

$OLEAMAKERS
Of highclass Syrups in Tins, 2 b. and 8 Iech

Unlike the Dutcb Proce s
No Aikalios

Other CIefflca
are U8ed in th6

preparation Of

SW. BMur & oi's
Breakfast Cocea,

which i8 absolutely pure
and 8oZuble.

It han more thasa tlree limes the sirength
of Cocoa mized witlî Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ant isj far more economical,
6stlstg leas than one cent a cup. It
le deiicious, nourishing, anti EASILY
IIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Go., Dorchester, Mass,
MiN,%RD's Liniment for sale overywhore,

A tea-kettie
of hot water

-, Gives etiougli hiotwatei,

10 do the entii ( w asi wh

I SURP'RISE SoAP i1s Use(l

There's ino wmabl boilei-

re lired(.

Tlicre's inoie o't ttliîo*

steami about tlie liouse 0on wtsli 1 a .

Thiis im ia simiple easv w~a of w;îs îil-the cIothl,2s

witiouit boîliing or ,,ctldîii(,thel .1 -- ives the swu'etesi.

(clle$eýt clothies, and the wlîitest.-

SURPRISE SoAP (loes îIL 14145 R EADoan thse 55"ili(i

ELIASROGERS & 0OY0ATO~L ONR0 OF r#ty - ELL
FOR C5dUUCH S 0 r1.ing ALARM SC.eatîuue l g Ô t sai 1 rccs and ferma FREL

P40 DUT>' ON CIIURCH BELLS
Please mention thîs paper

rà CLINTON H. M~ENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,

ý mlMANUFrACTIRE kAwi'RRîROR GRADE OF

R Vhureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

___ BUCKFIYE BE1 FOUNDRYC QAL.O D Best quail yPure 'opper sud Tini
- MSELAND BELLS,LO Ic AT Most fas'orahN k wn for overSO yms.
_______* The VANDUZEN UIFTiCO.Cncinnati,0.

G. T. MacDOUGALL, 9èRNEY & OOMPkNY,
WSTII7OY N. Y., B±ELLS,

tiForChurch B. Schoole etc..also Chlile
re atlPe s.eIFort oltrI atm ialfacei o s-Il nloti.tf euperiurity us er 11 

otbLrgCOAL AND 0OD '
AIl Orders Promptl>' Atten ed t 10 E L H1'rPURLE8T BELL METAL. LOPPERA TI.

231 Qecus 89. asit, near Sb rb rurntuj Send for Frice aod Catalogue.
MeSoIA'sE BLAL FOL NISH BAL T IMOREMDt.

and al Facal ~ MOLES, WARTS RArDFE
an l aiaBemishes permanen tlv removed Poi eICLDCFDh Neet.b>' Electrolysis. DR OS E , let Icin.table R ve e 'Room 2î1, New Arcade cor Y- jnijr' dilsmany 1hmusa de~DRO S ho.peiessF oset...iS

tomxamirations tendi ten av - as F-tird
Mits. M N O , i.D.I.I.GEN&SONS. SpeCialists. ATLANTA, GA.

2 37 McCsul te I

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO iNDERTAKEI
347 Yongè tree t

TELEPHONE 679.-

DALE'S BAKERY
579 QUEEN ST. WES OR. PORT AND

Celebrated ure hilafrîd.

Dutch fBr*
Beug IamllY Hesne-Nadc ne-end

TRY DALE'S BREAD'

GA

FIX-TU -,ES.
G \iAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

ta[gest ,Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONS
109 KING @T. W., TORBONTO.

AsK*.for Minard's and take no other.

PURE ' >

POWDERED 10

iL TY E
PRSSTR ST, BEST.

Sotej at e r. qantly Frraking o,t,; ruei an 7.tt .r nd undred t8
lises. A Ca»equals plouttcis al toda.

so1d b., Ail Grocors sud Drgite.

RIti a craud spex' 9 'cure for

intant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Fallure Impossible.
Ikcy m-cled ieszaem

RYflptamis afCtarrh, such as Le1
sels., partial deafuess, ioosing ne e use
lune».cfui breat h.hawking and apl

tnnautea, geoneral feeiing af de
binfty, etc. Jily0u & troubled wtt
aflyo aithese or hUn d sytpton
p ur have Catarrh, and ould loso

mie lin ocuring a ho le of N Aà
IL 19B.waredn ti e, negl teda tu headresultam arr ,fol.
1.dby eansmstin deatb.

Plso's Reniedy for Catarrh le the
BeatEsalest to Use, and Cheapest.

A A -

Sold by druggists sent by mail.
F59k. E. T. Hazeltlne, arren, Pa.

MINARD'S Liniment reli es y ur algia.

MRs. GOSLOWv: How did vou
enjoy Paris, Mrs. Quickly? Mrs.
Q.: Oh, beyond imagination. Ps
and me have got to be regular
Parisites.

" How wouid you define the
word ' crank ? '""« A crank, my
dear sir, is a specialist in sometbing
that you take no interest in."

DEAR SIRS,-My little Jeunie
was ver>' bad witb La Grippe, whicb
left a bad cough. 1 gave ber l-ag-
yard's Pectoral Balsamn and it soon
cured her-MRs. McARTHUR,
Cupleston, Ont.

",THRY say the P. D. Q. Rail-
road hrings catîle right through
from Chicago witbotît giving the
roor brutes snything to drink."
-1 don't believe jr. I read oni>'
this morning that ail the*stock on
ilat road wss watered."

IRATE Passenger (as train is
moving ol) : Why didu'î you put
my Iuggage in as I told you ?
Porter: Eh, mon ; ver luggace is
r o sic a fuie as yersel'. Ye're i' the
wrang train.

GRNTLEMEN,-M>' mother ws1
suffering from dyspepsia and had no
Ftppelite. Everything failed to cure
ber until one day, while visiting a
fiiend's bouse, I save a bottle of B.
13. B. on the table; on enquiring
what they used il for, I suon found
out what il cured, and wheu I went
home told mother that-sbe sbould
try it ; she said she bad no faith in
anytbing and obiecîed t0 îry il.
Notwithstandiug ber cil jection I
veut in the evening aud brought
home a bottie but il was in the
boute for a week before we could
induce ber to take it. At iast, as
she was gettimng worse ail the lime,
she consented t0 try it. snd on
taking hall ihe bottle found it was
curing ber. Another boutle cured
ber, and, we believe, saved ber
lufe, We art neyer witbout B. B.
B. uow. It is such a good remedy
for beadache as well.-E. WESTON,
15 Dalhousie Street, Montreaâl.

DICK: I know why your kite
fies higher than mine. Fred

aue se îî's a better kite. Dick,aint ; it's 'cause you've got more
'ýring than 1 bave.

r'HE author Who is seriously de-
pressed by unfavourable notices otf
h* work, ma>' be said to be critic-

lly ill.
A V0MAN Who is always sus-

picious ofhber husbaud wîîbout
cause, will some day have cause to
be suspicious of him.

DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Sy-
rup, the modern successful cure for
coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis, sore tbroat and ail pul-
monary complaints, is miade fram
the best pectoral herbsansd barks
b>' the moat skilfui and scientific
rnethods, and cannot fail to give
prompt relief.

A BUTTON on your shirt front is
Worth two down the back of your
ueck.

'« INTO each lule some ain must
l, " aud you are sure to be caught

out in it without an umbrella.
" I HAVE such an indulgent bus-

baud," said little Mrs. Doli. "VYes,
90 George says," responded Mrs.
Spiteful ; " sometimes indulges toa
mucb, doesn't he? "

IDEAR SIRS,-Iu 18go my body
was covered with blotches and I
was at last induced ta try j3urdock
Blood Bittera ; by the lime I had
used tbree sud a-haîf botles of il I
was completely cured, sud I cannot
speak 100 highly of il.-M RS.
JAMIts DESMOND, Halifax, N. S.

AFTER ail, the bean-pole is more

f "WAS that sermon Mm. Saintl>'preached au aId one ?" i yes.
He repeated it by request. "What
for? Thal was the shortesî sermon
I eveir heard hinu preach." 4, es.
Tkoat's the reagan why tue>' wanted
it again.'

Does the
Bank Close'
At 2.45 Now ?

No, ';ir, but it is 3.05ç by my DueberHampdCfl
Watch, and the bank closes at 3. Vur watch
must be 20 minutes slow. I ads'ise you 10I)Y

DUEBER -HAMPDEN.
Theyaiways show correct time. TAKE your
deposit, and as F. S. Taggarr &Co. do not close
for some lime yet you ma>' deposit ih there and
gel in relurn one of these fantily watches in ah>'
variet>' cf case.

W'e publish a 208-page Catalogue Album coiaifniflg
illustrative defcriptions of ahl the goo ds % Iwith
prices anne'<ed. It is complete and iti ce
frce upon application.

Free inspection of the stock is cord' il>' invited.
Our showrooms are: open uutil 7 p n. et y night, and
until 10 p.m. on Saturdays.

FRANKR.AC T &00
89 KING STRE EST, TORONTO.

NEWI ENG AND CONSER ATORY
Founded b>' CA L FARLTES4,

Dr. EbuoTourjée. F MUSICU, ietr
pmsle~. iterature. Fine Arts-

EI.cmtio;&. Langucages. Tunisg-
This Institut! ors unsurpasse advan tages, coin'

bining under one roof Il the abovc entioned schools
and providing for jts s dents the aluable Colsttersi
Ailrantages of Pupil Reeltal bath ianUSIC and
Elocution, Faculty Co cents, ~ectures on Theori
and flhstory of M ual hee;tral Bebeargsl@l
Libtrary, Gymnsslum, etc., ail without extra expense'
School year f rom Sept S, 1892, to june 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving foi! information, address
FRANK W. HALE, General Managefis

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mais.-

R ADWAY'S
EADY RELIEF.

MIE O3ÂPEBT .&ND BZST XZDZ'
CZITZ POE 7.&ILY VUSE 11;
TIE W'OILLD. 1FE7EZ Yk.LS
TO PBZLZEVE

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PREVENTS'

(lds, <J.mghe.@ore Thremîs. inflammUS
tien, Rbeumaliesn, Neualgia, TessîaCbe,
&sthnma. DiMcnl1 BrmIhlmge indlueuzO.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln lrom ofl tO
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR alter read-
In ~this advertisement need &Dy> one SUFFER

INTERNALLY, from 30 te 60 drops in bal a
tumbier of water wil ti a few minutes, cure
C ramps, Spasme, Sour Gtomarh, Nausea, Vomit'
ing, Heartburn, Not-vousnese, Sleeplessnefia, 51111
Helads.che, DiarrheSa, Dysentery, Colio, F196tt»
loua>', and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
Chille & Foyver, Foyer & Ag.. Cousqelrrd.

There la nlot a remedial agent in the WorId
that will coire lever aond ague aond ail other
malarlouq. bilmons tand other leyers, aided 1)
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quioki>' as RADWAY'
READY RELIEF. 25 ct&. per bottie-sold b>'
druggise. i

A SWIL LIVIER
s She caus-e ofanMos.o he dspresin;, mais

fuai and enpleasmnt sensat ions and 81;rer
laigs with which we are afiicled; and 91te
mulerin;. will continue e sl ong nos 9111
ILiver lasallowed te renuain la Skis sick Or
eluagàish condition.

Te stissulate the Liver and eohr bies-g
Rive org:nsto a normal conditionanmd
heal h y caIl ly, Ibere te ne botter ussdâi
Cino Rhan

RADWAY8 PuiThe most perfect, eafe and reliable Cathartia
that ham ever boee, compounded - pURELY
VEGETABLE, positivel>' coutainiug no MlercUl>'
or other deleterious substances; having toil the
beneflcial propertiuss that Mercury je passmsed
af as a cathartic without the danger of any of its
evii oonseq uences, they have euperseet Mer-
cury aond h ave becomne the Pill of Modern
Science. Elegantl>' coated and withOUt ta8tO.
there ie no difficuit>' lu swallowing «AU-
WA VIN VàIL L M; mild aond gentie or thorongh
lu thelr operaticins, accardiug te the dose, the>'
are tlie lavounites of the present time.

They cure aIl disorders of the Stoma&ch, Liver,
B10oels, Kidneysi Bladder, Nervous DisOtoseg»
laose aIAppetite HIeadache, Costiveness, indi-
gestion, Dyspopsîs, Biliousness, Fever, Inflam'
mation of the Bowele, Piles, and aIl the derange-
mente of the Internal Viseera. 25 cents a box
--sold b>' drnggista. DIL. 1ADWÂY & CO0.. A.
419 St. James Strneet. Montreai.

MINARD's Liniment cures Dandruff.

770

RADWAY'S PILLS


